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PRESIDENT OF

NEW FACTORY

; GETS HEARING

classes to take np short story writ-
ing. ,

The first and third Fridays of each
month hare been set aside, durinr
the season for the literature class-
es. The art appreelatlon and Inter-
ior decorating class will meet on the
second and fourth Mondays each
month. The hour for classes Is
o'cloek and they will be held at the
library.

The music classes will meet for

We hare a long list of
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By. Ruth Lenore Fisher
leagne met in the pnblic library Fri-
day night.' An- - interesting and com-prehens- ire

program for the year'
work was mapped, out, which, will
include. lectures and exhibits byvwell
known men and women. Roderick
Miles, formerly with the J. B. Eng-
lish firm of interior decorators of
San Franci.co, now with the Con

tt Hummel architects' office,
of Portland, will talk at an early
date on Interior decorating.

" iln the above named departments.
Mrs. Sheldon - and Mrs. Dodd will
preside over the Classes studying
Grecian art. Mrs. Gilbert will out-
line the work of-th- e modern artists,
and Mr. Gilbert will take up the In-

terior decorating work.
I Those; entering' these classes, Frit
night -- were: Mrs. Louis Lachmund.

Mrs. Francis O'Xeil, Mrs. George B.
Brown; -- Mrs. F. H. Tbomp.wn, Mrs.
J. W. Todd. M in Ethel K. Hummel,
Miss Ethel B. Roberts, Miss Emily
C. Branson, Mrs. Chester Cox, Miss
Hazel Williams, Miss Anna Fischer.
Mrs. E. E. Fisher.Tdiss Cbaplar, Mr.
Carrie H.! ChapeU Mrs. Cochran.

The literature classes which also
met Friday night wej"dlvlded Into
an active and study department.
Mrs. F, S. Barton 'and Miss Flora
M. Case to be in charge. Initial
members in the study classes are
Miss Edna Garfield, Miss Edith
Southworth. MiS9 Margaret Fisher.
Miss Elsie White and Miss Case. In
the active class: Mrs. Barton, Miss
Renska Swart. Miss Laura Pratt,
and Mrs. Collins. The class for stu-
dy will study exclusively; the active

mmmmsame - time appear

. well dressed class. We are

fc
beating the market . on

'Men's Furmilnngs, Shoes,

etc Jr0A new line ol Men's Overcoats v $18.75 and $24X0 each
-- Men' heavy mackinawt 53.45 each

Men's winter weight union suits... $1.75, $1.93 and $2.49 each

A, new shipment fonr-ln-hsn- d tics, latest weares, C3c ozi
C8c each

. Our Prices Always the Lowest

GALE & CO.
Commercial and Cotxrt Sts. Formerly Chicago Store

Warme
orW.

their first session Thursday night at
Lena Belle Tartar.
7:30 o'clock at the studio of Miss

The second sketching class will go
out Snndya afternoon at
o'clock, weather permitting. If not
indoor. Sketching will take up the
time. Those interested are Invited
to meet at the R. Monroce Gilbert
studio over the Commercial Book
store.

Mrs. Gilbert, president of the
league .Is in Portland over this
week-en- d. going down to riew the
exhibit of modern art at the Art
museum. Canvasser by Luks, Sloan.
Myers, iGnarlno. are among those
shown and all are worth the atten-
tion of any Salem visitor In the me-
tropolis this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Will B. Mott have
arrived in Salem to make their home,
very much to the delight of their
friends here. At present they are--

domiciled In the home of theuate
Dr. W. S. Mott.

An unusually . pleasing birthday
dinner took j!ace Sunday at the II.
S. BoIInger country home when Mrs.
Bolinger honored her mother-in-la- w.

Mrs. II. E. Bolinger, who Is celebrat
ing her birthday this week. A dain-
ty howl of vari-hae- d autumn blooms
made an attractive centerpiece for
the table around which covers were
laid for 14 guests.

)

The announcement yesterday of
the pledges In the fraternities and
sororities at Oregon -- Agricultural
college has a good many Salem peoH
pie inciuaea in tne list, in tne sor-
orities, besides those who have al
ready been announced, it shows that
Miss Mary Elizabeth Bayne and Miss
Ina Mae Proctor are pledged Delta
Delta DeltS and Miss 'Mildred Wright
has gone to the Apba XI Delta.

For the fraternities Lewis Griffith
and Glenn Ackerman are pledged to
Phi Delta Theta. and Ira Mercer.
Russell Bonesteel and Hilbert Tasto
pledged Sigma Alpha Epsilon. Kap
pa Sigma has pledged Orris Fry and
Bernard Nutting and the Sigma Phi
Epsilon has taken Glenn Craig. Frank
Lynch., also of this city has Joined
the Cambridge club.

J '1
Miss Marie Evans and Miss Merle

Whitney have returned to Portland
after a short visit In Salem with relr
atives. -

Samuel Kubl-j- r who has been a
house guest of his uncle! and aunt.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Cupper, has left
for his home in Seattle. ; -

.

The W. C. T. L will hold its regu
a this afternoon at the

hall. A very pleai'ig .program has
been arranged whlcb will beglr at
2:30 o'clock.

;Mrs. L. G. Bslgi-- i has returned
from Portland where she has been
vlMtlng with her mother, Mrs.; A.
W. BuelL '

.

Mrs. Kate Kennett of San Fran
cisco will arrive tonight from her
home for a visit with her sister, Mrs,
R. B. Good In. Mrs. Kennell is plan
ning to be in Salem two months, .

-
Mr., and Mrs. J. I. Watklns and

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Linden of Mc--
Minnville have returned to their
homes after an over-Sund- ay Tlslt at
the Charles : Galloway home.

-
Judge Galloway has returned front

a two kees stay 1n The Dalles Where
he remained while his son and
daughter-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis Galloway, were on their wedding
trip.

J. B. Littler has gone to Toledo
for the week.

'Melville Jones, who Is with the
highway commission at XYolfcreek
near Grants Pass, spent a short time
at the home of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Seymour Jones, over the wee- -
end. .

Salem lovers 'Of art will be es
pecially Interested In the art display
at the C. B. Clancy store which
shows some excellent Japanese and
oil paintings. The collection Is of
unusual merit and Is brought to Sa
lem by Francis Bauyer LadaJVeze of
Chicago. Salem folk have recently
manifested their Interest in art by
forming the Salem Art. league which
is the largest thing If its kind near
by and In . this collection there Is
ample - material for deep study of
Japanese art. Though Japanese Is
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A COMMUNITY IS KNOWN BY ITS
r PRODUas

;1VT0 belter example of that , truth can be
LN cited than the prominence Salem and
this section of the Willamette Valley, enjoy
through the coming (and going) of the hum;
ble Loganberry.

-

It is a. product that is making known an in-

dustry which will make known an entire state.

The United States National Bank Is : directly
interested and so ar YOU in its success.

MjSWiniam Wi Biirghardf. Jr..
! inspiration for

tin showerwhen, mnch t the sur-,- ;'

prise (of the honoree.1 the matrons of
. the.' lllabee auxiliary called by way
of celebrating Mr. and "Mrs.i Durg- -
hart's 10th wedding anniversary,
Many useful and very clever tin gifts

--were! : presented to Mrs. Burghardt.
The afternoon was spent, informally.

I y
...

' Mrs. Zadoc Riggs'and .Mrs. John
. - J. Roberta will ' motor to Portland

today in the' Riggs car for a 'short
visit with friends.

. ,
- ":

Under the snpervision of Mtb.
B. Sheldon. Mrs. Alice II. Dodd and
Mr; and Mrs.R., Monroe Gilbert, the
classes 'in. art appreciation and in-

terior decorating of the Salem Art
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J.HC Steward .Tells Comraer
cial Club of New Concern

Established Here

MANY ARTICLES MADE

Tempting Delicacies Are De-lign-
ed

to ReduceHigh
- Cost of Living

At' the luncheon of the Salem Com-
mercial club yesterday. J. C. Su-V-ar-

president of the Steward Food
Products company, spoke In response
to a call to explain what the men
present bad been eating. .

They had been feasting on some
delectable pies, cakes, and-othe- r con-
fections of the culinary art calculat-
ed to tickle the taste and satisfy the
cravings of hunger. j

- They were made from the regular
wares of the Steward Food Products
company, the new Salem manufac-
turing company that Occupies the
basement of the large store room In
tbe Argo hotel building on Chemek-et- a

street near North Commercial.
The. assembled guests were well

satisfied with botlr the food and the
explanation of its contents. 4
. This new food company makes
about 30 different articles, all food
products excepting its laundry pow-
der.

And all calculated to help reduce
the high cost of living, besides add-
ing to the delectable joys of eating.

They make pure non-alcoho- lic ex-

tracts; all the known flavors. They
require only about one-thir-d as much
ounce for ounce.

Egg-less-o. That Is one. It la an
egg substitute. The - housewife can
use It anywhere that regular eggs
are used, except for boiling and
scrambling; and the cost Is on the
basis of about 10 cents a dozen for
the cackleberry product of. tbe poul-
try yard.

Appelo. That Is - another. It is
a substitute for apple butter. It is
as good as the regular apple butter
of commerce, and costs about one-four- th

as much.
And extracts; 40 . known flavors,

for "use-i- tbe kitchen.
And pie fillings pineapple, ban-

ana cream, chocolate. lemon, oxblood
cherry, custard cream and red rasp-
berry. That is all of them for the
present, but many more can be add
ed.

And Quicker-Jel- l; "that's another.
It's for dessert, in raspberry, pine-
apple, cherry, strawberry and other
flavors.

And Fruit Pnddene, all flavors.
And custard powder, in lemon.

maple, cherry and strawberry flav
ors, so far.

And chocolate pudding powders.
Then baking powder; good as tbe

bet, and cheaper than any.
The laundry powder is to boil with

the clothing; boil. for 30 minutes.
and the clothes are clean; just wring
them out; no scrubbing. Does not
injure the clothes.

The Salem factory of the Steward
Food Products company is tbe sec
ond of what will be a chain of fac-
tories. The first one is at Tacoma.
Wash., which was tbe home of Mr.
Steward, who was in the aviation
service overseas during tbe world
war.

F. L. Huston, and F. O. Worthlng- -
ton, both of them vice presidents of
the company, were present yesterday,
and all three are in Salem getting
the business established here.

i There are a number of prominent
Salem people who are stockholders
of tbe Salem company, and the local
company will be one of the most Im
portant of all, especially In tbe man-
ufacturing end, on account of the
fruits that are raised here being a
large end of the great business they
expect to develop, covering this and
other countries.

Salem Is surely coming Into Its
own in many ways, and not the least
of the great institutions will be the
Steward Food Products company.

unlike the art of other nations it
does not lack In its true value and
each year finds more persons appre
ciating the unusual colorings and
lines. . '.

Also In the collection are some ex
cellent oil paintings. The collection
will be In Salem for three days, with
today the first showing.

Mrs. L. D. Curtis and Mrs. IL D- -

Allen Lave returned from a ten days
visit in Portland and Seaview, Wash
While at Seaview Mrs. Allen visited
with her son, Victor, who Is. secretary-t-

reasurer of the cranberry asso
ciation at that place.

Mrs. N. J. Harford, mother of Mrs.
A. n. Gardner leaves this morning
for a visit with friends la Portland.

Schuldcrman to Chicago
as Witnest in Action

II. J. Schulderman.- - state corpora
tion commissioner, has been sum-
moned 'as a witness before the fed-
eral court in Chicaro aralnst 8. C
Pandolfo. president of tbe Pan Mo
tor company of St. Cloud. Minn
Pandolfo and several othr nfririaii
of the companv have been Indicted
on a charge of uslnr mails to de
fraud In the sale of stock In their
company, which Is capltaliied at
$10,000,000.

It is said there are about 0,000
stockholders, a large number of
whom live In the state of Washtnr
ton. Rome years ago the company
appnea ror a permit to operate In
Oregon, but after mndnrtlnr an In.
vestigatlon Mr. Schulderman refused
io iseue the permit. His negotia-
tions and refusal to Issne the permit
have caused Schulderman to he Bum.
moned as a witness for the United
States. The date of the trial has not
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Government1 Bought
Million of Pounds IMedSlinbimlBaiU;
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Sale of STOCK
--ri jrr

M0LASS.ES
'i-:sroii-

E ,CASH &
44 PryOood, f 72?ffeZS&& lX22m.

176484 North Commercial Street

purchajed xix months ago

y We have jast received an enormous lot of

iilkirectly lrom 4)ne of the largest factories at

Now havtin stock, molasses for fcedirj purposes in 60 fallcubarrels, rine to put hay or straw for feeding stock.

ZEM'0 OIL SPRAY
Now taking orders for future delivery on Zeno oil spray. Zena
oil sprsy is far superior to any other apray on the market for
Scale, Blight, Curly Leaf and Thrip. Also, cheaper and far
more convenient to use. We now have a specialty salesman
calling on the growers or leave your orders at the office. But
be sure and place your, orders early so we can have it ready
for you.

FERTILIZERS
Now booking orders for all kinds of fertilizers, making a ipe-dali- ty

of fertilisers suitable for berries and all kinds of fruit
trees. At the high prices now prevailing, you cannot afford
not to spray and fertilize your berry and fruit tracts. Marion
County s Horticulturist, says PRUNE, SPEAY and .FERTI-
LIZE. He examines all the Orchards and he knows what Is
needed to bring the best results. Place your orders now. do
not delay.

Philadelphia, which we
'at a bargain imd vhich we will sell as a bargin.
Hurry and take advantage of tlis sale which will

start - - w.r

October 21V9

BETTER THAN CALP MEL

Thousands J Have Discovered
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets
i are a Harmless Substitute

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets the sub-Ktitu- te

for calomel are a mild but sure '
laxative, and their effect on the liver is
almost instantaneous. These little olive-colore-d

tablets are the result of Dr.
Edwards determination not to treat
Jiverand bowd complaints with calomeL

The pleasant little tablets do the
rood that calomel does, but have no
bad after effects They don'f injure the
teeth like strong liquids or calomeL

J They take hold of the trouble and
quickly correct it. Why cure the liver
et the expense of the teeth? Calomel
sometimes play havoc with the gums.

. So da strong liquids. It is best not to
take calomeL Let Dr. Edwards' Olive

. Jablets take its place.
- - Headaches, "dullness and that hry

. fcelinz come from constipation and a
diaordered Jiver. Tate Dr. Edwards'
Olive Tablets when you feel bgy"and

heavy."-The- y "clear" clouded braia
.' a&4 perk up" lbs epuiU. lUcaod 25c

And continue throughout the week until.Salurday.
night In the meantime1 you will find a big reduc- -

tion in yard goods where you will positively gain j

a net, profit of 25 per cent on each dollar.

BER OHS1

fcnSd rthyt 2?ns .?th Bal- -U party holding the
titled tc reiiiintt. Pnoffraph abeo-lutel- y free while

largest rramher will be pre--' J
all other coupons will be en.

Phone 1C0 255 State Street SALEM, ORE- -
been fixed.
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